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UTILITIES ORDER
TO AFFECT BUSSES

Important Announcement Is
Expected Tomorrow

After Inquiry.

The matter of regulating interstate
bus lines entering the District, which
has come in for unusual attention by
the Public Utilities Commission of late,

Will be made the subject of a formal
public order by the commission tomor-
row. The nature of the action taken is
being guarded as a secret until the
order is issued and copies served on the
bus lines, exceptional formalities which
appear to imply that the commission
attaches great importance to its step.

The commission recently started an
Investigation on its own account to de-
termine how many of the bus lines had
departed from their routes as specified
in the permits allowing them to enter
the District and discovered a few in-
stances in which busses had departed
from their routes.

Loop Added to Route.

The matter was brought to the fore j
by an application of the Nevin Lines, i
Inc., to add a lcop around Pennsylvania
avenue, Fifteenth street and New York \
avenue to their former route. Commis-
sioner Harleigh H. Hartman said today
that, this application had been denied,
a month ago. but that the Nevin busses \
had nevertheless changed their route.
What action would be taken on this he
declined to predict. While the commis- |
sion was studying the Nevin matter it
became impressed with the roundabout
way that even those busses which.stick
to their approved routings take to get

Into and out of town. Some of the
lines stop at several hotels, in addition
to one or more of the various bus ter- l
minals.

Maps of Routings.

The commission had maps prepared :
cf all the existing routings and an- ;
nounced that, it was looking for away '
to simplify the routes, particularly to,
avoid turning the large busses on busy
downtown intersections.

Before that hte commission had un- j
dertaken a study of the local busses on

Connecticut avenue and started work on
a play of separating the bus and car
stops, so as to avoid unnecessary con-
gestion at corners where both were
established.

The result of the commission’s delib- j
erations on the interstate bus matter,
whatever it has been, however, will not
become known until the Issuance of the ;
formal order tomorrow.

Secretary Good S. A. It. Member.
CHICAGO, October 11 (/P).—Secre-

tary of War James W. Good last night

was accepted as a member of the Chi-
cago Chapter of the Sons of the Ameri-
can Revolution. His genealogy shows
him to be a direct descendant of the
family of Jesse Guth of Northampton
County, Pennsylvania, a number of j
whom were active participants in the j
War of the Revolution.

Ex-Nun, Heiress
Os $1,500,000 Estate,
To Return to Robes

Will Share $8,000,000
"Fortune With Other

Relatives.

By the Associated Press.

ST. LOUIS. Mo., October 11.—A nun
who in 1926 was released from her vows
to fight for an inheritance as Miss
Lemesneger, now plans to re-enter the

I convent of the Good Shepcrd in St.
¦ ijouis, although she is assured of
! worldly financial independence with
| property worth $1,500,000 should she
desire it.

Miss Lemesneger. now 38, was Sister
Philomene before she was freed from
her vow. She left the convent here
to go to Los Angeles to fight for an
inheritance from her father, the late
George Lemesneger, wine manufacturer,

which then was threatened.
Having won the inheritance through

a decision of the Supreme Court of
California. Miss Lemesneger announced
she intends to return to the anonymity
of the cloister. Whether her fortune,
which her attorney says will be worth
$3,000,000 in five years, will follow her
back into the cloister depends upon

1 her own desires. Usually this is the
! case. Undecided, also, is whether sh%
j will again don the white habit of the
j Good Shepherd or that of some other
order.

She is the sole surviving daughter of
| George Lemesneger. who emigrated

from France in 1872, and achieved
wealth as a wine manufacturer in Los
Angeles. He also purchased tracts near
the city when it was a town of less than
10,000. It now has become valuable

real estate. Os the estate, now esti-
mated to worth $5,000,000 to $8,000,000,

Miss Lemesneger is heir to one-third.
The heirs of her half sister, Yvonne,
Countess De Coatparquet, and those of

j her sister, Louise, will share equally
j with her on the death of Jeanne's
| stepmother under the decision of the
' court.

STREET CAR SCHEDULE
CHANGES ANNOUNCED

Re-routing of Certain Lines Is

Given Approval by Public
Utilities Commission.

With approval of the Public Utilities
! Commission, the Washington Railway
.and Electric Co. today announced
changes in the routing of certain of its
street car lines, effective Sunday.

Cars of the Tenlytown line on
I Wisconsin avenue will be routed to First
I and E streets southeast, via Union Sta-

tion.
Mount Pleasant cars will be routed

alternately to Linpoln Park, via the
Courthouse and to Thirteenth and D
streets northeast via Union Station.

Georgetown cars will continue to be
routed to Lincoln Park, via the Court-
house.

The above changes, it was announced,
! are made for the better accommoda-
tion of the public.

Plenty of Parking Space Nearby
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n! You’llHardly Expect
ich Savings as These —

3ut Here They Are!

All-Wool

jp||i 2-Pants Suits

ll I s 111 1 Suits you’d expect to find in a
jB l\ \W I much higher priced line—suits
|p\ \m\ of fine grade all-wool materials
i Jf \ llfn in the wanted shades of brown,
H jf\ M blue and oxfords. All with two
¦ ' I pairs of pants, which doubles

M /I*' tbe wearing qualities. Excep-
| / j tionallv well tailored. Sizes 33
" ' I to 44.

2.50 AND $25 TOPCOATS

$ 19.75
fht and medium weights for Fall wear —all-wool coat-
xtures in models especially desirable for men and
men alike. Sizes 34 to 40.

ceptional Values in Boys’ Needs
: 4-piece Wool Suits, t 0.95
to 17 years O
tool Sweaters, sizes 30 to 36; V and crew $ 1 .95
eck styles; navy and maroon L
'ade Shirts, fancy color fancies and $ 1 .00
'hite; 12Vz to 14 neck measure

.
JL

l Lumberjacks, fancy patterns; $ 1 .95
to 16 years JL

uridreds of Pairs Boys’
md Children’s SHOES

School Shoes—Dress Shoes

$1.95

shoes and ties, of patent leather, black and
Proper lasts for growing children, girls and boys. All
n the assortments.

Kaufman's—l- irxt Floor

‘DESCENDANT’ OF FAMOUS;
TREE GIVEN FOR ROAD

5 :

: A “descendant” of the noted Wash-
ington Elm that grew at Cambridge,
Mass., will grace the Mount Vernon
Highway. Mrs. James H. Dorsey, of
Baltimore, prominent in the Daughters
of the American Revolution, has just
made the gift and officials of the Bu-
reau of Public Roads of the Department
of Agriculture, charged with construct-
ing the highway, have accepted it. This
announcement was made here today by
the American Tree Association, whose !
president, Charles Lathrop Pack, point- j
ed out that memorial tree planting will j

i be a feature of the Washington Biccn- I
tennial celebration to be held over the |
Nation in 1932.

An uncle of Mrs. Dorsey 40 years ago |
; scooped up through an iron fence around

the famous Washington elm some of
the seeds that lay on the ground and j
brought them to Baltimore. The seeds ;
w ere planted in his Maryland garden j
and from the plants that sprouted, one 1
tiny tree was placed in the yard of the j
Governor’s Mansion at Annapolis, Md., |
while two are at the Tomb of George
Washington at Mount Vernon, in the
shadow of his old home.

Neuritis Can
Wreck Your Life

Success, they say, comes to those j
who can put the last 10% of es-

. fort into their work. The nagging
pain, even though small, may hold
you back from success—the tortures
of Neuritis, Arthritis or Rheuma-
tism can wreck your life. A sick
man is a losing one. Let us help
you as we have helped others—-
among the 150,000 users of Moun-
tain Valley Mineral Water each year
are many who have found relief
from such troubles. This famous
mineral water comes from Hot
Springs, Ark., the national health
resort. For over 50 years it has
been used by people in all parts of
the country. Write or phone for
booklet. Metropolitan 1062.

Mountain Valley Water C.o
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Quick Steam Heat for All Day
—for an Hour

Or Only Ten Minutes
Without a Boiler!

"ingTITH Clow Gasteam you have finger-tip control
¦l|vf| l| I Wof your heating system. You merely light as

many or as few —radiators as you require. Fast and
I powerful they deliver steam heat in a few minutes.

|| I II When additional heat is no longer needed, you merely
turn off the gas.

This flexibility reduces the heating cost to a mini-
mum. No waste heat means lower fuel bills. Besides,

|| || warmth and comfort are yours in less time than with
' . Hi til any other type of steam heating system. And Clow

Jjl I ! 11 n Gasteam is always ready to give you immediate service,
j R i |l| Find out now how your building can be heated with
| j| || Clow Gasteam!

The Ideal Heat for
y

ni.ri«

Stores Shops Tea Rooms Offices
Restaurants Warehouses

Each radiator mafces its own Bakeries Newsstands
steam heat—a gas burner L% Club Rooms Pool Rooms Factories
completely enclosed with cast Schools Laundries Churches and Parish
iron-each radiator operates Bowling Alleys Douses
independently.

Special Factory Demonstrator Here
A Factory Representative will give practical demonstrations on

the operation of Clow Gasteam daily until Saturday noon, October
19. Make it a point to attend these demonstrations. You willbe under
no obligation.

STEAM HEAT WITH GAS
*

Phone or Write—Our Repregentative Will Call

Washington Gas Light Co.
New Business Department

Washington Salesrooms NATIONAL Georgetown Salesrooms
419 Tenth Street N.W. 8280 Wisconsin and Dumbarton Aves.

GAS APPLIANCE HEADQUARTERS

tTAI
LORE D AT

: AsHlor. PARK

Men appreciate advance styles.

Tkey will enjoy the new raglan
shouldered topcoats . . . tailored
at Fashion Park. There is ease of
shoulder and greater roominess.

/\ fashion set forth ky the fore-
most London tailors.

AMD UOKI

Custom Service ... Peedy-to-put-on

.

= SOL HERZOG, Inc.
Originator* of the BUDGET-BUYING

PLAN IN WASHINGTON

We could even go
I so far as to call

this—a QAI pf
—because when we

#
can go out and get

' ACTUAL duplicates r% 1
of suits in stock to sell
at from $lO to S2O ®

less, it’s really some- APj
thing to crow over. JkJjll
. . . REMEMBER
EVERY SUIT HAS 1 a ja

™

woS S e^. ,rs of and S4O

2-Pants
SUITS

hiu/d •ssz ca
Worsteds—all d? W ¦ A I stlU
new shades— *

all new pat-
terns. W s®«

SEE THEM W
W°YIN OUR WIN- J Window

DOWS!! Full

AllSizes—No Alteration Charges

Sol Herzog Inc
F Street at Q th

‘ t T

4
‘

Quality Added
to Novelty!

( £ J - Youth willfind both...
v* * (*\ /ggwev abundantly.. .in this

, X -? J quartette of our extra
P • I quality shoes for larger

• • w boys and girls—-

"Gro'NM Ŝ
”

. Collegiate stylel Mar-

Scotch train. Sizes 3

ff I \ The “Florttte" .• . •

\\ itriking new sports ox-

's lord for Junior Worn-
/ ***• Tan°r msa^ u< *

*'* —Blonde elf

high school pump with
center buckle.. .taking

j high honor, in beauty.

ger new sports oxford

j I leather with Kiltie
I \

l \ tongue ... dnrap -proof

-Jk soles and rubber heel.

“Hahn-Specials’’^-^^^^
Wonderful

School Shoes „

for little

$2 *95

$3.45 $3.95
(Not at F St. Shop)

omen’s Shop ”
—l2o7 F
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